
THE CONCEPTIÔN^BAY MAN.

SSL® CT POETRY.

OH, SING FOR ME OUR FAVORITE
SONG.

Oft* tir.g to mo onr favorite song, .
.V Mylife is tiàik and sad,:

Thy gentle vWice will cheer my soul. 
And make my bosorp glad !

Affection’s fires again will glow,
My pulse with feeling start.

U but thy lips’give forth the words 
Which once came from the heart !

In other days wlien life was young,
And years had shed no blight,

When every pulse beat high with jov, 
And all of life was bright.

Though happy in each passing hour, 
Yet happier by far

Wh^n pn m> jbfavipg bosom flashed ,
‘ One bright^ particular star "

Up from those youthfullyhappy hours 
Sweet memories often throcg ;

But dearest to this heart, but thee,
Coin es back odr favorite song.

^At early morn when natuie greets 
With gladdest smile the day,

While treading fields with dew-gems set 
I’ve listened to that lay ;

, When evening dropped her shadowy vèil 
And all uf nature slept,

You've sung for me those thrilling notes 
While twilight hohr- we kept :

make this desk so satisfactory as to obliterate 
the remembrance of former disappointment 
from his memory ; Sirnpkins dilated so long 
upon the beauties of the torthcotning desk 
that Percent was in raptures, and wondered 
how he had been able to get along without 
it so long a lime. ‘ . i. V

Every day would Percent call in to see 
how it was progressing ; he soon saw it grow 
gradually from the rough mahogany 
to the almost finished desk. One day he 
called in and inspec ting it as tisual remark
ed, that it seemed gpiitfi done, and desired to 
have it sent to his office. Simpkins assur
ed him it wanted a few more finishing 
touches, but would be entirely finished by 
the next afternoon.

Full of bape and expectation, Percent 
rushed into the shop the appointed time ; 
there stood ‘Simpkins, but no desk.

"Where’s the ds.sk. ?” were ike first words 
of Percent.

morning ?’’ replied^ the
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2T, & J. JIL1ARD,
Watch and Clock Makers, Jewellers, General 

Dealers,.and Commission Agents. 
Quadrants, Compasses, Charts, Nautical 

Almanacks, Accordéons. Violins, 
Flirtes, and other Musical and; 

Nautical Instruments,
Sold and-Repaired.

e Depository for the British and For
eign Bible Society, apd the Religious 
Tract Society:

IM B L È S and other BOOKS 
Sold at the Society’s Prices. Tracts 
Gratis.

e.

“ I sold it this 
erratic Simpkins.

Now, jVlr. Percent was a member, in good \ 
standing, of the Orthodox Cbürèh, therefore 
it would not do for him to make any im- 
propei exclamations, under any circumstan
ces ; but had he not been so situated, there 
is no doubt but some horrid maledictions 
would have been showered on the head of 
poor Simpkins^ as it was, when the wore]s,
“ sold this morning.’’ came out of the mouth 

. ‘jof Simpkins, Percent shook with wrath, and 
Full oft in years Old Time has snatched.jj wjeveg 'darting vengeance, exclaimed, 

In cloistered hall and bower, ijwith thé greatest vehemence ;
!< " Now are you not a rascal, a villain, a

pitiful SCOUNDREL ?"
“ Wél‘1, replied poor Simpkins, I be

lieve I am, that’s a fact 1"

Thy presence and odr favorite song 
Enlivened many an hour.

Those hours have fled I and ou I’ve 
pressed .

With other forms to meet ;
I’ve listened oft to other songs,

But ne'er to one more sweet ;
Still deeper changes sweep o’er life,

Still other scenes engage,
Till Time dims youth's sweet memories,

' And blots hfer glowing page. ‘ :;
I’m altered now from what 1 was 

By scenes Pve wandeied through, 
TbyTife has been a changing ohe 

And than art altered too,—
But sing, oh, sing our favorite song,

My life seems -dark and sad,, f
Thy voice again will cheers my soul,

And make my bosom-glad!, (

LET US BE A SON TOGETHER,
-------o-------

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

■j- iin‘ tn -+rn
M I SC ELLANEOUS.

OWNING THE COIN.”

Simpkins was a good-hearted well-mean
ing sort of a man \ hut, somehow, he had 
contracted a habit of* listlessness and inat
tention to business, which always kept him 
remarkably low in the pocket; and as he 
must live, etià ni order to do that, must have 
mofiFy foliTe whir, he had frequent recourse 
to the pockets of his freinds ; and as a matter 
of course, never having much of the " kind" 
about»him, he always forgot to repay the 
little favours he receieved from them. Being 
at one time particularly short and haid press
ed for the '* rhino,” the idea occurred to 
brim to apply to Mr. Percent,à casbierDn 
ore of the banks. for the sum of twenty 
dollais, which he said he wanted for a few 

only, and foti which he should be pnder 
gfeât bbligatipnsi

Mr. Percent, considering the boon per- 
leftiy safei.and that the chance of making 
four per cent a month, should not be lost 
cven'uo so small a sum of money, willingly 
cqnsented. \Yeeks passed, and nothing was 
seen of Mr. Simpkins; Mr. Percent began 
tn feel anxious, and determined to call on 
him ; Mr. Simpkms premised tô pay in a 

j a-week passed, end stiff nothing 
ôf Mr. :Simpkmg. Mr. Percent began; to 
be* alarmed ; be cjdls«fi on Mr. Simpkins 
oftpyvytging him to pay and save ins credit;

. çvery time he called Simpkins made new 
Pfpgiises, a|. oftçn, oSjconr^e^ to be broken.
: Njr. Percent at last thought of giving up 
tiré délit in ’àespair, till jdst théh a lucky idea 

' àhçt through his rbrain. Simpkins is a cabi
net maker ; I want a g&ïhPdesk ; Simpkins 
shall make h and1! shfBgetmy pay.

Filled witfj this grand idea, he made for 
M r. S’s. $b*ojj witn refpid -ktridei, and com
municated fei&wfcffihà ; Sim^Ws wa$ delight
ed /jbtok tK^^ipprtiWty to see him in 
that manner—was sorry he had nqt paid 
jhat little I>ill before, but would try and

Insolence of Prussian 6fleers —Another 
instance as pendant to the one I "lately 
reported of the improper use of their swords 
by the military, upon unarmed persons oc
curred here (Berlin) last Saturday. À 
young artillery officer, fallowed hv two 
dogs, was lidingphrough the Brandenbqrger 
Thor, when some schoolboys took it into 
their heads to amuse themselves with bis, 
canine followers, which conduct so much 
displeased the military young gentleman

CUi
that he drew his sword and cut 
schoolboys over the head ; the sword 
through his cap and wounded his skull ; he 
slashed “ and he rede away.’' A crowd ol 
commiserating bystanders immediately as
sembled, and carried the poor boy to the 
house of the commandant of Berlin, who, 
doubtless, will investigate the matter, and 
that is the only plaster the poor boy will get 
from the authorities.

Look on. this Picture and then 
on that.—“ Father is coming !” and 
little round faces grow long, and merry 
faces are hushed and hustled into the 
closet, and mamma glances nervously at 
thé door, and baby is bribed with a lump 
of sugar to keep the peace ; and father’s 
business face relaxes nor a muscle ; and 
the little .group huddle like timid sheep 
in a corner, and tea is despatched as 
silently as if speaking were prohibited 
by tfie statute; book, and the children 
creep like culprits to bed, marvel
ling that baby dare ci qwt so loud, now 
that « Father haq come.”

“Father is coming!” and bright eyes 
sparkle for joy, and tiny feet dance with 
glee, and eager faces press against the 
window-rpahe/ and a bevy ol rosy lips 
claim"kisses at the door, and picture- 
books lie unrebuked on the table, and

x WHY ARE WE SICK?
It has been the lot of the human race to 

be weighed down bÿ disease ah d* buffering. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS . are specially 
adapted ta thé teii'ef of the Weak, the Ner
vous, the Delicate, and the Infirm, of all 
climes, ages, sexes, and con sti lu lions. Pro- 
lessor Holloway personally superintends 
the manufacture of his medicines, and offers 
them to free and enlightened pèvple, as the 
best remedy the world ever saw for the re
moval of disease.
T HESE PILLS PURIFY THE 

BLOOD.
Thesd fataous Pills are expressly com

bined to operate on the stomach, the liver# 
the kidneys, the lungs, the skin, and the 
bowels, correcting any derangement in their 
functions, purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, and thus curing disease in 
all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly half the human race have taken 
these Pill. It has been proved in all ptpJs 
of the world, that nothing has been found 
equal to them in cases of disorder of the 
liver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaints 
generally.- These soon give a healthy tone 
to those organs. however deranged, and
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO ME ANY.

CAPITAL — £2GG,000,€00, i»n;*00,060 
Sharks £20 Each.*

T it U 5 T E E -
JOHN S-h ftW LEIGH, -KALov; 
JOHN N A YLOK Esq. xf *. v 

DIRECTORS. ETCj, IN LIVERPOOL 
Charles Turner. Chairman. ' ’
•L ti ram let Moore. Lsq„ AL PV, and 
Ralph Brucklkbank, K$q.,Depéty-Ch.

■ - ■ I ■

FIRE B R A N C H . 
Annual Premiums £ 130.,GOO, exceeding al

most every ; OJioe in the United Kingdom. *, 
Losses promptly and liberally paid. 

security of a LARGE CAPITAL actually

PAID UP.

LIFE BRANÇH.1 
is ou Policies not Charged.— 

lures of Policy cannot take place from 
unintentional mistake. 

MEDICAL FEES Pa ID,,' 
Moderate Premiums.— Large Bonus 

Declared, 1 8ô5.
Amounting to £2 per cent, per anmm oy. the. 

sum assurrçd ; being, on ages frony
twerty to forty, SO per ft

cent, on thepremium.
PERIODS 01 DIVISION EVERY FIVE YEARS.

• i EXAMPLES ;

one of the 'when &il other means bavé failed.

Date ol 
Policy.

C>uui
Assured. Premium. »

1845
1846 
1 S4<?
1847 
184S 
IS49

£
1 020
LOGO
2 90 0
300
ICO
500

aretops and balls and dolls and kites 
discussed, and little Susy Jays her soft 
cheek against the paternal wiskers with, the 
meet fearless abandon,” and Charley gets 
a love-pat for his ‘ medal,’ and mamma's 
face grows^adiant, and the evening paper is 
lead, (not silently, but aloud), and tea, and 
least and lime vanish with equal celerity, 
for jubilee has arrived, and Father has 
come!__________________________________ |

WARKEN, BROTHERS,
St. John’s. .• * (••, •. .Newfoundlanp, 

ttRCiiANfS m GENERAL 
AGENTS, .rI__ a „

fl. ?., »!:,
Notary Public,

Agents Canada Life Assurrance Company, j,

G E N E R A L D E B1L1T Y— ILL HÀLTH 
i Many of the most despotic GavernmeDis 
have -opened tbéir Custom Houses to the 

iintroduction of these P$11b that vhev mav 
; become the mediciueof the masses. Learn
ed Colleges admit,tliat ibis medicine is the 

! best remedy ever known for persons, of ded
icate health, p: where the ,system has been 
j impaired, as its invigorating properties never 
1 fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be wilh 

out this celebrated medicine. It corrects 
and regulates the monthly courses ,at ail 
periods, acting in many cases like a chaim. 
.It is also the best and salest medicine that 
can be giveh to cbildren of all ages, and for 
any complaint ; consequently no family 
should beWithout them.

HOLLOWAY’S .PILLS are the best 
remedy known in the world for the following 
Diseases;—
Ague, Asthma, Billious Complaints,/Blot
ches on the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics,

. jponst.imatioir of the Bowles, Con-sumption, 
jDebility', Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipèlas, 
Female Irregularities, FeVers of all kinds, 
Fits, Gout, Headache, Indigestion, Infta.‘na
tion, Jaudice, King's Evil, Liver Com
plaints, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Retfcntibn 
of Urine, Sciofula, Sore-throats, Slone and 
Gravel, .Secondary symptoms,- Tic-doula- 
reux, Tumours Ulcers, Venereal Affections. 
Worms of all kind's, Weakness from what
ever cause* &c. &$. • * I \ ;
3 Sold at the Establishment of Professor 
Holloway, 244 Strand,(near Temple Bar,) 
London: and-80, Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also bv all respectable Druggists and Deal 
ers in Medicines tbtoughout the civilized 
world,-attbe following price*: ■— Is,3d— 3s. 
3a.-—and ôs. each Box.

There is a considerable saving by 
takmg the larger sizes.

N.B.— Directions for the guidance of 
patients in every, disoider are affixed to 
each Box. , “

^LoUsaJe and liéldil by
^ T. McCONNAN,

St. John's; N.F.

*" 1 his Company adaod ÙDvüi £yO.GUU 
to its permanent capital, for the méreaeed 
protection of its Insurers. This step dis- - 
tinctly shows that the Gompa'ay has alwajs 
acted upon the principle enunciated by one 
of the*directors aCthe lust Annual Meetings 
of the proprietors-—fhat the interests-ol the - 
assured have a paramount cldiur on the 
directors—a claim superior even to that of 
the shareholder s themselvee.

•f From that moment, as bright be ex
pected, the Company attained tbe highest1 
consideration throughout the country, ana 5 
has retained it ever rince. : Thé result H 
shown in the unexampled fact* that its Fire ‘ 
Revenue alone rose in about five yèdi* 
from little more than £30,'COO to abcilt 
£ 130,000! ! q e.

" A further, cause of this rapid growth 
lies somewhat more below the surface, btit 
is yet of importance. From inquiry we 
learn that no fire office possessing half the . 
above revenue annually deposits its aeçounts 
with the Registrar-general.

‘‘The resources and balance-sheet of this, 
great Company are, on the contrary, 
annually legistered, and mmristakeable 
evidence is thus given periodically of its 
ci pa. cifÿ to meet its engagements. — 
Morning Herald, December ‘J6, 1855.

*’ Indeed, the bonus of the ‘ Royal* may 
be pronounced to be larger (ban any yet 
declared by the mass of the English offices. 
Here is an office which yields a fairly earn
est and wholesome leversionary bonus of 80 
per centuDi in its Life Branch, and in 
regard to fire operations, can make this 
very enviable bo'ast, that it has exceeded 
tlie..-Fire business of all but two of the 
London Fire offices—viz.; the icceipt of 
nearly £130,000 per yeàr in Fire premi
ums alone-—some of which ancient offices 
have beeil in exislençQ,;fmr>'ceniury ! 
Equally successft.l and singular ifl hath 
departments. Indeed, the LjXe.j^gpart- 
meni may be said to present results equally' 
as worthy of mention.’’— Morning Chronicle. 
November 28, ISôô.

Frederick G. Busr'fNc, Eic^, M.D.,
Medieal Examiner.

BROCKLEBANK ^ ANTHONY, 
Agents for Nciqfqundtyia.

THE CO.\CKmtiil-BAT !M,V- 1
Is Edited and Fuhlished every V^eApe^day 

morning, by George WEBB^iLjat,hi» 
office, Water-street, opposite the Prgmiâes 
o(X Donnelly, oJI1'

^*Thrms:—Fifteen Shillings pe^anugm 
f half in advance.
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